
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

UNIFORM  
                                                                     POLICY 

 

 

For both girls and boys: 
 
1. Shirt: Blue polo shirt in short or long sleeve, with school logo (optional) or a light blue tailored 

cotton button through shirt for boys and girls. Year 12 students may wear their special t-shirt. 
2. Jumper/Windcheater: Navy blue school jumper with logo or navy blue windcheater with school 

logo (optional) and no visible brand name. VCE/VCAL students wear their uniquely designed 
jumper. 

3. Socks:  Plain white, grey, beige, black or navy. 
4. Shoes: Black shoes or sandals (no slides or thongs). Leather shoes are required in practical 

classes. 
5. Sport/PE clothes: A change of clothes is required for sport/PE—usually a t-shirt and shorts. 

Cohuna Secondary College tops (optional) are available for purchase during the year. 
6. Hats: A wide-brimmed hat, or cap, is encouraged for all outdoor activities, including lunchtime. 

Hats may be navy, beige, white or pale blue, with no visible logo or slogan. 
7. Scarf:   Navy or white school scarf with school logo. 
8. Jewellery: Only one of each of the following is permitted: earrings, ring, bracelet and necklace.  

Earrings must be sleepers or studs only.  
No more than 2 ear-piercings per ear.  
No facial piercings/jewellery at all. (If already present then a clear plastic sleeper must be 
used). 

 
For Girls: 
 
1. Summer Dress: “A” line uniform, mid-knee, notched collar, princess seams, side pocket, above 

elbow sleeves with biased bands, tab front and button opening in the school material. 
2. Winter Skirt: Navy blue gabardine or wool-blend, two inverted pleats, front and back with side 

pocket and zipper and expandable waist. 
3. Shorts and Trousers: Navy blue, drill cotton, gabardine, wool-mix or polyester material with no 

visible brand name or logo. The inside leg of the shorts must be a minimum of 20cm. Sports 
shorts are not permitted for day wear — only for Sport/PE. 

4. Tights: Navy blue tights. 
5. Hair: Navy or pale blue, black or white ribbon or headbands may be worn. 
 
 
For Boys: 
 
1. Shorts and Trousers: Grey gabardine shorts or long pants. 
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